
In-Depth Nutrition Survey 
 
 
Patient Name:    Age:   Date:           

 
How often do you (or does your child) eat the following foods? 
  
Milk   3-4 times daily       1-2 times daily       every other day       weekly       monthly       never 
Whole milk                          
2% milk                           
1½% milk                          
1% milk                           
Skim milk (non-fat)                         
Flavored milk (chocolate)                          
 
Cheese   3-4 times daily       1-2 times daily       every other day       weekly       monthly       never 
Cheese                           
Low-fat cheese                          
 
Yogurt    3-4 times daily       1-2 times daily       every other day       weekly       monthly       never 
Whole milk yogurt                         
Fat-free yogurt                          
Light yogurt                          
Yogurt drinks                          
   
Fruit    3-4 times daily       1-2 times daily       every other day       weekly       monthly       never 
Fresh fruit                          
Canned fruit                          
Dried fruit (like raisins)                         
 
Fruit juices/drinks  3-4 times daily       1-2 times daily       every other day       weekly       monthly       never 
100% juice                          
Juice drinks (like Sunny-D)                        
Sweetened fruit                          
Flavored drinks (Kool-Aid)                        
Sports drinks (Gator-Ade)                        
 
Vegetables   3-4 times daily       1-2 times daily       every other day       weekly       monthly       never 
Fresh                           
Frozen                           
Canned                           
 
Breads/Cereals 3-4 times daily       1-2 times daily       every other day       weekly       monthly       never 
White bread                          
Wheat bread                          
100% whole wheat bread                        
High fiber cereal (bran)                         
Sugar-coated cereal                         
Plain cereal (cornflakes)                         
Muffins                           
Pancakes, waffles                         
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Pasta & Rice  3-4 times daily       1-2 times daily       every other day       weekly       monthly       never 
Pasta                           
Whole wheat pasta                         
Rice                           
Brown rice                          
Boxed flavored rice dishes                        
Macaroni and cheese                         
 
Meat    3-4 times daily       1-2 times daily       every other day       weekly       monthly       never 
Beef                           
Pork                           
Chicken                          
Fish                           
Processed meats (hotdogs)                        
Bacon, sausage                          
Eggs                           
 
Butter/margarine 3-4 times daily       1-2 times daily       every other day       weekly       monthly       never 
Butter                           
Stick Margarine                          
Tub Margarine                          
Light tub margarine                         
Trans fat-free margarine                         
 
Oils and nuts   3-4 times daily       1-2 times daily       every other day       weekly       monthly       never 
Vegetable oil                          
Canola oil                          
Olive oil                           
Any type of nut                          
Peanut butter                          
  
Soda    3-4 times daily       1-2 times daily       every other day       weekly       monthly       never 
Regular                           
Diet Soda                          
 
Desserts                          
 
Candy and Chocolates                        
 
Salty snacks   3-4 times daily       1-2 times daily       every other day       weekly       monthly       never 
Chips                           
Pretzels                          
Baked chips                          
 
Fast food                          
 
Restaurant meals                         
 
Any Take out                          
Pizza                           
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Parent Questions: 
Are meals eaten at the table as a family?       Yes    No 
 
Are children expected to prepare some of their own meals?    Yes   No 
 
Are fruits and vegetables easily accessible to kids?      Yes   No 
 
Do you eat fruits and vegetables?       Yes   No  
 
Do you dish out your child’s portions?       Yes   No 
 
Are you concerned about your child’s weight?      Yes   No 
 
Do you always have enough money to buy food?     Yes   No 
 
Are there any issues related to your child’s food habits or diet that you’d like to talk about?_______________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Patient Questions: 
Do you try to be the first one done your meal?    Yes No 
 
Do you try to eat more than your siblings?    Yes No 
 
Do you get up at night to eat?      Yes  No 
 
Do you eat when you are upset?     Yes  No 
 
Do you keep food in your room?      Yes  No 
 
Do you trade foods at school from your lunch?    Yes No 
 
List all fruits and vegetables that you like to eat.  
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 
What are your favorite foods?  
_________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
 


